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For purposes of control, insects may be divided into two groups. · ·Insects 
of one group have biting mouthparts with which they bite off an,d act;ually consume 
parts of the plant. They are ·controlled most readily by stomach poisons that are 
swallowed with their foo d, although other types of insecticides mli-y be effective 
' against them. Insects of the second group have piercing or s~cklng mouthparts with 
which they pierce various par ts of the plant and suck out the plant JU1ces without 
actually swallowing the plant tissues. They must be controlled by contact insecti-
cides that kill by coming in contact with the insect. 
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·Types of .Insectic'ides 
l, Stomach poisons 
These must be swallowed by the insect. The majority are form~ of ars~nic, 
and are poisonous to human beings and farJI~. ·animals as well as to insects, but several 
insecticides that are practically n.'on-poisonous to human beings and the higher animals 
have come into quite common use. Of the . .arsenicals, le.P.d arsenate, calcium arsenate 
and Paris green are most commonly used • . All are dangerous poisons. Of the three, 
lead arsenate is used most extensively in garden and orchard spraying and dusting. 
It adheres \'Tell to foliage and seldom burns. any "Qut the most tender plants. Paris 
g reen is more rapid in action than lead arsenate, . but is likely to burn the foliage ' 
of most plants. It is used mainly on hardy plants such as .potato8s and should always 
be used with hydrated lime, which reduces the danger of injuring the plants. Calcium 
arsenate is slightly stronger and quicker in action than lead arsenat.e, but does not 
adhere to foliage quite so well, an~ als·O is more likely to cause ·injury by burning. 
SodiUm fluosilicate is a poisonous insecticide which appears tq be more 
effective than arsenicals against certain insects, and less dangerous to persons and 
warm blooded animals. It is most comi;llonly used as a dust to control blister beetles.; 
It has a tendency to burn foliage of tender plants, and should not be used in sprays~ 
Barium fluosilicate .possesses similar -qualities and is used similarly. Cryolite, 
another insecticide . of this group, is often used to replace lead arsenate in dusts 
and sprays. 
Rotenone is the most important . of the non-poisonous or 11 safe 11 inMcticides, 
and is recommended above all others for. general use in the home garden. It is found 
in two tropical plants, derris and cube, the roots of which are drhid and ground and 
used in making up dusts or sprays for controlling various insects. Rotenone appears 
_ to a ct both es a stomach p oison and as a contact oison. Thus it is effective · 
against an unusually larg~ number of insects; However , it i s i neffect-ive against a 
fevl of the more resistant ones, and seems to be practically non-poisonous to . p eople 
and common anlmals. It is q_ui te· slow in action, requiring from 24 to 96 hours. to 
make its total kill, but insects usually quit feeding very soon after eating it or 
coming in contact with it. Several prepared rotenone dusts are on the market. For 
g enera l purposes, they should contain 3/4% or 1% rotenone. Several powders and ·· 
liquid extracts for making up rotenone sprays also are on the marke·t ·. The manu-
facturer• s directions should be follO\<Ted in mixing and using ·such· sprays. Alkalies 
weaken or destroy rotenone. Consequently, alkaline carriers or spreaders such as 
lime and laundry soap should not be .used in rotenone dusts or sprays . 
Pure cube ' or derris dusts containing from 4% to 5% of rotenone are now 
available at some drugg ists and other deaiers in insecticides. They are much 
stronger than is necessary for controlling most insects and their cost is pro- . 
hibitive for general use. However, where they ar ·e available, they can be ·used 
profitably against certain pPt.rticularly hard..y insects such as garden ants and 
partly grown sq__uash bugs • . 
2. Con tact insecticides 
J?yrethrum powders and liq_uid ·extraCts are very good contact insecticides, 
and they are harmless to people and common animals. They may be used either as 
dusts or in sprays. and the ~anufacturer' 1 s directions should -be followe d closely. 
Several manufacturers are putting out stabilized pyrethrUm dusts tha t are much 
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m~re effective than the plain dusts, an~ . also have much better lasting ~ualities . 
These stabilized dusts are put ou:t in "t:;everai strengths for various types of · insects, 
and g;i'{e excellent results when used ~g!iinst the tyPes of insects for · which different 
!Strength dusts are adapted.. Some manufacturers aiso are putting :. out . a combined 
rotenone and pyrethrum spray that · 'seems to be 6ri.e ·of the very best all around insecti-
cides for garden use. 
Nicotine extracts are among" the· oes·t · O'f the co'nta.ct insecticides, and · while 
nicotine is very poisonous it soon evaporates or disintegrates after being exposed 
to the air for . some little time. Nicotine sulphate, which comes . under · several trade 
names, is the form most commonly used as an insecticide. · In mixing nicotine sprays, · 
follow. the manufacturer's directions ·; A very good general pur pose ·nicotine dust 
can be made by mixi~g a:n ounce of nicotine sulphate with a pound' of powdered hydrated 
lime. Shake it u:n thoroughly with a few pebbles · in a friction top gallon pail. This 
gives a dust containing 2.4% nicotin'e. Prepared nicotine dusts also are on the mar-
ket. For general use they should contain 2% to 3% of nicotine, while 4% is better 
for ver"1 hardy insects. Nicotine dusts and sprays give best results during hot, still 
veathet, and as nicotine is very voiatil~, all ni~otine preparations should be kept ' 
in airtight containers to prevent los.s of strength. 
Soap .solutions are effective against many plant lice and some other soft-
oo_died insects. An inch cube of laundry soap dissolved in a quart of hot water makes 
a good spray for hardy p lants, out must be diluted to half that strength for the more 
tender ones. 
Spraying or dusting - which? . 
Dusti.ng is steadily gaining favor over spraying as a means of insect 
control in the home garden . Surays are cheaper , and a re advised where any large 
..._ ___ -a:!~'l.---''t-s-4e-~-·4-~- ~.e.f!-ct e - bl-.1-t--f..Gr. .t.he.-ho.nta ga rden or any other ~m.a - rea the chea 
ness of the spray is more than offset 'by the greater ease and speed of dusting, ' the 
lower price of small dusting equipment: and the gett ing away from the tedious mixing 
of messy spray materials before control work can be ·started. In the home garden, 
prepared dusts can be used, and these can be applied easily and quickly with an 
inexpensive plunger type hand duster, or in many cases, simply by shakihg the dusts 
· through a cheese-cloth- or thin muslin · sack. Sifter-top oox~s · a l so can be -l1sed in 
applying these dusts. 
, Measure s and weights 
3 teaspoonsful e~1al .......................... . 
2 t9;blespoonsful-:lq_ual .•.................... · · · · 
6 liquid ounces equal ..•............. .. ........ ~ 
2 cupfuls equal ..... : ...................... · ...• 
1 tablespoonful 
1 liquid ounce 
1 cunful 
l pint 
Lead arsenate, calcium arsenate , hydrated lime, · and sulphur are · nearly 
equal in weight . · A cupful of any one of them weighs approximately 4 ounces. A 
cupful of Par:i s green wei ghs about 8 ounces, and one of wbi te arsenic · about 10 
ounces. 
Controlling Garden Pests 
General~ 
Aphids or plant lice are small, soft-bodied sucking insects of various 
colors. Any of the contact insecticides mentioned above will control them. 
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A nicotine spray made by m1x1ng from 1 to 1~ teaspoonfuls of nicotine into a 
gallon of water ·in whi.ch an inch cube of laundry soap has been dissolved is a 
standard remedy. Nicotine dusts containing from 2'% .to 3% nicotine are effective 
against most a;ohids, but a "4% nicotine dust is necessary for a few hardy kinds • 
. Rotenone dusts containing 3/4% or 1% rotenone are effective against many 
aphids, and p'yrethrum dusts and sprays also are g ood. 
Leaf-hoppers are small, jum~ing , winged and soft-bodied insects that attack 
-yarious garden crops ·. As they ar~ " ucking insects, they must· be c ontrolled by con-
tact insecticides . . Young leaf-hoppers can . be killed by nicotine sprays containing 
2 teasnoonfuls of nicotine sulphate in a gallon of water in which an inch cube of 
laundry soap has been dis~ofved. Young leaf-hoppers and :some adults will "ue killed 
by a nicotine dust containing 3% -to 4%.- nicotine . 
I 
Stro ng rotenone and pyr ethrum. du.sts and sprays are at least partly effect-
ive against leaf-hoppers, and a spray of Bordeaux mixture acts as a. rep ellent 
although it does not actually kill them. Sulphur dusts, ,or a spray of 1 p ound · 
wettable sulphur in 10 gallons of water will g ive good control. · 
Flea beetles_ a re small, · jumping , hard-shell ed insec ts, most of which are 
less than an ei e;hth of an inch long . They vary from 'J l a ck or brovm tci light colors 
with various str ipes and marking s. Their habit of .jurr:-~ ing c:._ '-li ckl~ when disturbed 
g ives them their common name of 11fl ea beetles." Ag t h ey have 1)iting mouthparts, 
t hey are controlled best by use of stoma ch po isons. A r ot enone dust containing 
3/4% or 1% r otenone is very effective . An ounce of ca lcium a.rsenate mixed with 8 
ounces of hydr a t ed lime ,e; ives fair re sul ts i:f dust ed. 0:."1 the p lants while they are 
P"" _ _,_w.o '..th C. evL __ Bor deaux mixtu.re i s repe l l ent to t h ::::m and s e :-:-ves t o r educe damage. 
Addi tion of one ounce of calcium arsenat e to a. gallon of - 4- 50 -Bordeaux mix ture 
spray g ives g ood cont rol, but calc i U!Il ars enate should not be used on p l ant parts 
that a re to be eat e n wi t 'hout a thor ough t<rashi ng . 
Grasshoppers can be controlled best when les s t han one-third g rown, but 
even adult s c an be p oisoned. succes sfully . Use a p oisoned bran bait made a s follow s : 
Stir 2 l evel t ab le spormsful o: Pari s g re en or sod ium fluosilicate i n to 3 quarts of 
dry bran. Then r'dx a. half te a cupful of fr\O lasse s i nto a Q.u2.r t of vater . Pour t his 
slo>vly i nto t he l)Oison bran r-·ixtura , s ti r :clng cons t a~ . ~; ;_y t c insure thorough mi:dng . 
ScaLt er this ba it very t h in1:r a nd t ho l'OL'.ghl y \<.lt.r e go'Lt.3Sh0,9:fle rs f8r:. d . If thor ou ghly 
scatter ed, there is no danger of n,oisoni ng bi r d s, an11r. a ls or childrem but lui'Il~s of 
this bait a re very dangerous . The abo.ve ·r·ormul a is enough for a good- si zed gar den . 
Rep eat t he po isoning in about five days 'if nece s sary . From sunup to 9 : 00 A.M. of a 
bright, warm day i s t he bes t time t o ·sp r ead gr a s shopp er bait. .For more complete 
information see ·.o ~·Dr . Extension Cir cular Po. 1507, G:ra sshopper Cont rol. 
Cutworms are the larvae of the gr ay a nd b r oHn mot h s or "millers 11 t hat are 
so numerous a r ound our light s in t he su~ner . They c an be c ont rolled in mos t cases 
by use of the po isoned bran bait that was recomn encled above , ·f or g rasshopper s . 
Scatter the b a it aroun~- the nlants in l a te afternoon or evening, as cutworms fee d 
mainly at night . Repeat in five or six days if neces s a r y . For more complete 
information see Neb r. Ext ension Circula r No. 1508, Corn and Garden Cutworm s . 
In small garde ns , p lants may be nrot ected. from cutworms by sinking small 
cylinder s of tin or heavy paper int o t he soil a round them . The cylinders should 
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extend an ·:tnch into the soH· and two inch~s ~;bova ·it • . Gleaning up a nd .burning . all 
c rop remnants, weeds and trash a round· the garden - in the fall. is ·an excellent control . 
measure. 
False chinch bug~ This is · a small, b:)..ack-or brown-:-b'cidied bug with unmarked 
silvery wings and characteristic 11 bu.ggy 11 odor.. It -attacks corn,- beets, radishes, 
turnips, onions and a great variety of other ·garden and fiel?- crop~.' It usually 
moves in from near-by weedy areas, and is v-rorst in hot drouthy weather. It clusters 
on the upper parts · of the plants and sucks out the sap, thus causing withering , 
curling, · and dryihg of the leaves with resulting severe weakE:lning_ or death of the 
pl~nt s. 
Control measures are . not en.tirely satisfactory but reduce lnJury enough 
to be well worth while. A strong nicotine · spray , using 1~ or 2. teaspoonsful of 
nicotine sulphate to a gallon of water in which an inch cube of laundry soap has 
been dissolved:, probably gives best result·s . The · nozzle of the sp rayer 9ho;_ld be 
held high above the piants tb avoid disturbing the bugs, · an9. then lowered . g radually 
to wet thoroughiy ·· the bugs on the plant and on the ground • . A 4% nicotine dust also 
g ives fair results, and rotenone dusts of standard streng th ]':laveproved to be fairly 
satisfactory . 
Red spiders attack many kinds of garden p l aht s. The tiny spi.ders spin 
fine webs on the underside of the leaves and feed beneath the s e. webs. They puncture 
the leaves and suck out the sap , thus causing the leaf to wither, curl and die. 
Da.inage is greatest in hot, · dry vreather · • . Control is difficul.t unless it is begun 
before the infestation has ma:de much prog r e ss. · Probably the most satisfactory 
cont rol measure is the use of a dust made of 3 parts· fine dusting sulphur and l 
..__ ___ J:l'"'"<:>:"'"'.l.~v - ·0.1. .c e;:;h-h;y-cl:rat ed.-l-T.nrc,- bj-w-e"ighl . B hol.l.ld h~ r ~=peat~ i D ..t.e.n _.d a y s . . --""--- -
spray made by mixing 1 pound of wettable sul phur i.n 10 gallons of water a l so is 
very good·. · However, · sulphur may cause damage ·to cucumbers and other plants of that 
group ~ 
The Colorado Agricul tur.al College recommends a flour paste spray, made by 
cooking 1/4 'Pound of flour in a Quart of .water until it makes a _smooth paste. Mix 
well with 2 gallons -of · water before using. 
Pest of Cabbag e, Cauliflower, Turnips, Radishes, etc. 
Common cabbage worm, and. cabba;ge_ looper. The common velvety green 
cabbage worms hatch from the egg s of the wbi te cabbage butterflies. The cabbage 
looper ·resembles the cabbage worm in size and habits; but is green with four white 
lines leng thwi'se of the bod.y . As both of theE',e p ests have . biting mout;hparts, 
stomach ·poisons are effe'ctive against them. Until the heads are formed, arsenicals 
may be used safely , but thereafter non..;..noisonous . insec.ticide s must be used. 
Dusting ·with lead ·arserta.te or ca lcium arsenate at t he rate of 1 part of 
the poi sori by weight . to 8 parts of !lour is good . ·A dus·t of 1 part Paris green, 5 
parts hydrated lime ·arid 10 pa.rts flour is very effective. Good results can be 
secured by sprayirig with ~ ounce .of lead arsenate in a g allon of water in which an 
inch· cube of ' iaundrf soa:ri has been dissolved~ 
; ~ 
Rotenone dusts conta i ning~% to 1% rotenone a re fully effective, and as 
they are non- poisonous they a re to be preferred over the arsenicals . Destruction 
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of plant remnants and garden trash by ourntng after the crop has been gathered 
in the fall will aid in preventing trouble ' next year. · 
Cabbage and. turnin aphids are very small whitish green p l a nt lice that 
a ttack nearly all :plants of t h is group . They fe ed by suck i ng s ap from the under 
side of the leaves. The leaves curl, forming p rote Ctive cove rs for t he a :9hi d s, 
a nd later wither and die. 
Both of these a phids are q_uite resistant to spr ays and dusts. A nicotine 
spr ay, using 2 tea spoonsful of nicotine sulphate t o a gal l on of wa ter i n which a n 
inch cube of laundry so ap has been dissolved g ives f a ir results, out must hit the 
under s i de of the leaves. A 3% nicotine dust g ives goo-d c ontrol ex cept in c a ses · of 
adva nce (!_ infest a tions. In such ca ses a 4% nicotine dus t is rea_uired . Rotenone 
dust s containi ng 3/4fo or 1% rotenone are at le a·st partly effe ctive. 
Flea be etles. Several sp ecies of smal l , · q_uick-j ump ing , fle a-like b e etle s 
attack cabbag e, turnip s, radishes, and so on. Some are so small and lively tha t 
the y are difficult to see. They injure the p lants by fee ding on t he leave s and 
riddling them with hol e s. 
A 3/4% or 1% rctenone dus t g ives ver y g ood cont r ol. A 4-4--50 Bordeaux 
- 1 
mi x ture spr ay gi ve s f air co nt r ol, e spe ci ally if 2 ounce of c a lciu.rn ar sena te is 
adde d to e ach gallon • 
. '2.<?-l)o age maggo~. This p est attack s caooa ge , cauliflower, turnip s, radishes, 
et c . The p .::.rent l s a small fly which l a ys egg s on or a r ound t he base of the plants. 
The magg ots hatch and beg i n fe eding on the roots. Tht- p l a nt s are killed or badl y 
-r=-......,;w;.,oe._a..,.1r.,... ~ned . 
Cal omel i s b e s t sui ted t o c entra l of t his pe s t i n t he home garden. A 
cal om el-lime du st , made by mi x i ng J. ounce of c a l c,mel. ·wit h 24 ounce s of c o!'·n s t arch 
or hydrat e ·~,_ lime is hanC'"y ad. eff ec t :. 1re . Dus t i t tll'O CUI(;_ the ba se s of t he p l a nts a t 
t he I"a te of ¥ pou n(). ner sa_uare rod cf cab ba ge natch , or a t a c orr e sp ondi ng r a te on 
t u :r11. :L ps and r ad ishes. Jl.pnly a s so on a s p lants a r e set ou t or come t hrough the 
ground , and. repe a t thr ee tims s a t i nt erva l s of a week or t e n da:rs . 
Pes ts of Bea ns a nd Pea s 
Me:A i can b e an 'b9etl e . In Nebra ska thi s u es t i s found. only in a few 
west ern co;:;;t ie~ "Itis--the ·-·on l y i nJ urious lad~i'b i rd t a e tle t ha t i s founc. i n the 
st at e . Both larvae and adul ts feed mainly on b eans, ·b L:.t may a t t a ck some ot he r 
l egL'!.!lJ PS • r he a dult is a r a t ho:: r l a r ge yellOioJ' i Sh :; r Ora:oge l a"J.f bird havi ng 3ight 
bla ck ma r ks on each wi ng c over. The l arva is or ange-y el l ow wi th ma ny sp i nes . The 
l a rvae fe ed only on t he u nder s ide of the le~ve s . 
A 3/L~% or 1% r·otenone dust g ive s exce llent c ontrol , and a s it is non-
p oi sonous it can be used at al l time s . A dus t of l Jla r t c a l c ium arsena t e to g p arts 
h~:drated l ime by v.reight ,. or a sp ray of i ounce c a lcium a r s ena te in 2 gal lons of 
wa.te·c g i v f,s f a ir c ontrol, but may damag e t h e p l ants. \lihen t h e a dults fir s t ap p ear 
ir, t h e spr j ljg_, du s ting l i ghtly with a mix ture of 1 p ar t s odium fluos ilica te to 4 
p<:tr ~s of f l our by weight g ive s good contrcl. A:-s enicals or sodium f luosilicate 
s hould not b e used on snap be ans after the p ods have s e t. 
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e~ea~irtg up and burning all crop remnants and trash around the garden in 
th~ f~ll is a good :preventive of trouble, as the beetle s winter l ar gely · in such 
mat e:dal. 
Bean aphi ~. This is a small, dark brown, or nearly black, :pl ant louse 
that attacks beans and a few other plants. They are likel y to gather in large 
mL1lbers on the terminal growth of the plant; 1Hcotine spr ays or dusts of stand.ard 
strength are fully effective. A 3/4% or 1% rotenone dust also g ives good control. 
Pea aphi s. Thi s is a pear-shap ed green pl ant louse t hat may reach a 
l ength of J]b inch. It attacks several k ind.s of legumes, but i s mos t serious on 
p ea s . The p l ants turn ye llow, wither and_ die. If the -plants a r e weakened out not 
kill ed , both the QUantity and QUality of the crop is r educ ed ~ This aphi s oft en i s 
founcl nn alfal fa or clover around the gard.en, and moves f rom these plants to at t ack 
ga r den peas • . Thus , getti.ng rid of alf al fa and clover ar ound: the gar den is a hel p 
in fi ghting t his pes t. 
The pea aphis is difficult to co ntrol, as i.t i s more t han or d i narily 
re s i s t ant to con t ac t sprays and dusts. Strong nicotine dusts have been considered_ 
to g i.ve the be s t c ont rpl. On light or moderate i nfestati.cns, a 3~ nicoti.ne dust is 
effective, but whe re infestation is heavy a 4~ nicotine dust is r ecommended . I t 
should be app lied on wa.r n , still days . 
Rotenone spr ays of moderate s trene; t h a re about as effective as strong 
nicotine dus t s , and strong r ot enone dusts also give fair c-,ontrol. 
Pests of Cucumbers , Melons , SQuashes a.nd Re l ated Crops 
Cucumber beetles . The st riped cucumber beetle is probably the most 
important pes t of these crops in Nebraska . It winters in trash and may at t a ck 
the plant s as s oon as they appear in the spring . The adult beetles not only feed 
on the plants, but als o lay eg~ s in the soil about the base of the p l ants . When 
t hese hatc h the tiny ilrhi te . larvae bore int o and destroy the rD ots . This beetle 
also i.s a carri er of a se r ious p l ant clisease kno\om as cucumber wil t . The gr een 
and black-spotted cucumber be etle often a t t acks cucumbers and r elated pla.nt s , but 
is l ess import ant. Its habits a r e similar to thos e of the st rip ed cucumber beet l e , 
and cont r ol measur es ar e the same f or ooth . 
Cucumber beetles a r e d.ifficult. to co ntrol, a s the adul t s do not ea t po ison 
r eadily , and t he larvae feed only underground . To be effective, contrO'l measures 
must be begun before the beet l ef' he.ve l aid egg s a round. the bases of the plants and 
this often occurs when the plants are only a few days old . Rotenone dusts containing 
3/4% or 1% r otenone gi ve go~d r esults a "l.d a re g a ining r apidly in Popul arity . 
All dusts mus t ne appl ied a r ou:1d the oase s of the p l ants as well a s on the leaves. 
Dusting should be gin soon af ter the plants come t hr ough the g r ound , a nd shoul d be 
r epe a ted about once a wee c until the midclle or l att e r part of July . 
A calcium ar senate- gypsum dust has been used extensively in the p a s t and 
is still p opular in many pl a ces. To mak e it, mix an ounce of c a lcium arsenate wit h 
a p ound of powdered bur nt gyp sum or lanc1 p l a s t er . A s trong nicotine dus t is fa irly 
effective, but lacks l asting Quali tie s . A dust made by mixing l part of s odium 
fluosilicate with 3 parts of flour is Quite effective, out may b1lrn t ender p l ants . 
Stabi l i.zed pyr ethr ur1 dusts of medi um to strong str8ngt h give excellent control. 
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Cl ean up and burn all vines and crop refuse as soon as the crop has been 
gathered. Raking and bu~ning all crop . remnants,' ~leeds and trash ar ound . the gar den 
in the f all is an important control measure . 
Melon aphis. This is a smal l ~ l ant louse that feeds by sucking sap from 
t he under surface of the leaves , thus causing them to curl, wiit, and die . Even 
if the pl ants ar e not kil l ed, both the ~uant it y and ~unlity of the fruit wil l be 
reduced . They usually start by building up a heavy population on a few hill s, a.nd 
spr ead from t hem over the entire patch . 
Control measures should be started as soon as the first aphids appear on 
the fi r st pl ant . A 3% nicotine dust is the most effective remedy. It should be 
applied on a hot , still, and dr y day , and must get under the leaves. Covering the 
pl ants wi th a musli n sheet or piece of canvas, and s hooting the dust und erneath it 
gives sp lendid r esult s . A nicotine spray, made by mixing 1~ teaspoonsful of 
nicotine sul phat e into a gallon of water in which an inch cube of laundry soap has 
been dissolved , gives fair c ont r ol i f the sp r ay reaches t he unde r side of the 
leaves . Rotenone dusts and spr ays a l so give g ood control, although s l ower in acti on 
tha n nicotine. 
S~uash bug s :_ These l a r ge, brownish-black bug s and t hei r red to white and 
gr ay nymphs are among the wor st pests of s~11ashes, p·illnpkins, and r elated plants . 
Adults winter in trash and. move to the young plants in the spri ng . They lay their 
yellowish or bro nze egg s in grou:ns, usually in the leaf axils . Both the adul ts a."ld 
the young bug s or nymphs feed by sucking the sap f rom the plant leaves and stems . 
Control is difficult as the adults and older nymphs are very re sistant to 
cont act i nsectic ides . In sprin.t; , while the p l ant s a r e small, the overwintered adults 
---:--m·"'~"'·•-"--rapped ver suc ces sful 1,.y by s.ca t-t.ering CJ f h ' '" l ..e or li ht b:.;..o;;.;a .. r .. dp;.;;;;,s=-------
around the gar den , and parti cularly a r ound the young s~uash or pu.mpkin pl ant s . The 
bug s gather und.er these during cool nights, and may be coll ected and destroyed by 
drop:o ing them into a can contai ning a little ker osene . This i s import ant in r educ-
i ng l ater infestation . Hand- picking ad.ul t bugs f rom the vines i s effective before 
they become ntooerous, and hand- picki ng and cr ushing the egg clusters is effective 
on small patches or gardens . Young bugs , up to half grown, may be killed by 
spr aying with nicot i ne Scllpht:~.te R.t the r a t e of 2 t o 3 teaspoonsful of nicotine 
sulphat e to a gal lon of wat er in which an inch cube of laundr y soap ha s been 
dis so lved . A 4% nicotine dust is fair l y ef f ect ive if applied on a stil l , hot day . 
Strong r otenone d.usts a r e effect ive against t he young bugs, but ar e of little use 
aft er they ar e half grown . Very st r ong st abili zed pyr ethrum dusts gi ve excellent 
control of the nymphs and ar e fai rly effective against the adults . 
Sq_uash vine bor er . This borer i.s the l arva of a dayli ght flying moth t hat 
lays i t s eggs on the sq_ua sh pl ants . The l a rvae work inside the stems and soon kil l 
or badly weaken t he plant . Control is difficult , as any i nsecticide must reach t he 
tiny larva befo r e it bo r es into the s tem. Sprayi ng the- plants with 4-4- 50 Bo r deaux 
mixt ure , with a half ounce of l ead ar sena te add_ed t o each gallon of sp r ay , is f a irly 
effective . The first spr ay shoul d be applied about J ul y l, and it shou~d be 
repeated three of four times a t i nt er val s of five or six day s . 
Str ong nicoti ne sulphate sp r ays are among t he most effective of known 
cont r ol me a sures . Use 3 or 4 teaspoonsful of nicotine sulphate to a gallon of 
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water in which an inch cube of laundry soap has been dissolved. The first spray 
should be applied about July l, and should be repeated three times at seven-day 
intervals. R~cent .experiments indicate that a 1% r ot enone dust, applied as 
directed for the Bordeaux-lead arsenate spray, is p~obably moP.t effective of all 
control measures. 
Borers in the vine may be rem0ved by slitting the stem lengt hwise with a 
shar p knife, ·or where the bore.r can be located, a p in may be thrust through the 
stem, killing the borer with slight injury to the plant. Cover the injured part of 
the s tem with moist soil. Gather and burn all pl ant remnants as soon as the crop 
is gat hered, . and plow the patch deeply in late fall or very early in the spring. 
Pests· of Tomatoes 
Tomato fruitworm. This is the same pest that is known as the corn earworm 
when it attacks corn. Most of its damage to tomatoes comes fairly l a te in the season, 
and it is ~pest whose control is difficult and seldom entirely satisfactory. 
A spray made by mixing a half ounce of lead arsenat.e and an ounce of 
hydrated lime into a gallon of water is at least partly effective and can be used 
as needed until the fruit is half grown. A dust of l part calcium arsena te, 4 
part s hydrated lime and 4 parts flour, by weight, gives fairly good results. It may 
be applied several times at twelve-~ay intervals but arsenicals should no t be used 
on tomat oes after the fruit is half grown. After that time, a mixture of l part 
f re sh pyrethrum powder to ·3 parts of flour by weight may be used as needed, and is 
non-poisonous. Rotenone dusts and s:orays seem to be a_uite variable in re sults 
against t his pes t. A stabilized pyrethrum dust ·of medi1Jlll strength should give good 
ot rQJ. 
Tomato hormrorm. This big green and brown worm often reaches a length of 
two to three inches. It takes its name fr om a sharp horn-like pr o,j ection near the 
end of the body . Ori.e or two of these hormrorms can completely defoliate a. l arge 
tomato· pl ant in a day or two. A lead arsenate spray or a. calcium ar senate-lime 
flour dust as directed for the toma to fruitworrn gives f ai rly good cont rol, but on 
smal l gardens, hand- picking is suffi cient. 
Psyllid. · This small jumping pl ant lous e and its young feed by sucking 
sap from the plant, and also inject a poison that stunts and deforms both the plant 
and frui t. It can be controlled by dusting with fine dusting sul phur. The first 
dusting should be given when the fir st psyllids a re noticed on the pl ants, usually 
about June 10 to 15, and should be repeat ed t \or ice at int ervals of 10 days or 2 
weeks . A combinat i on sulphur-rotenone dust is e speci ally good , and a spray _of 
l pound of wettable sulphur in 10 gallons of water also is eff e ctive . Most of t he 
damage by thi s insect occurs in the western QUarter of the state. 
Flea beetles. Several kinds of flea. beet}.es ma,y attack and riddl .e the 
foliage of the tome.to plant. Spraying with 4-4-50 Bordeaux with the a.dditi on of a 
half ounce of calcium ar senate to eac h gallon of spray i s effective. Rotenone 
dusts a lso give good ~ontrol, and have the advantage of being pr ac tically non-
poisonous. 
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Pests of Potat6es 
Colorado potato oeetl~. This' is our most common pest of potatoes . · The 
heavy-oodied, thirteen-strip ed "beetles, as well as the reddis h , black-spotted larvae, 
feed on the foliage of p otatoes a nd some related p la.nts, and sometimes strin entire 
fields. The adults winter in trash, and move to t he crops in the spring . The 
yellow to dark orang e eggs a re laid in groups on the underside of the leave s . 
Control is not difficult . · On small patches good control can be secured 
"by p1ck1ng · a nd destroying the overwintered adults and the clusters of eggs. 
Rotenone dusts give excellent control . A dust of 1 part lead arsenate . or .c a lcium 
arsena te by weight with 8 parts of flour is effective . A Paris green d.u .st of 
l part Paris green, 5 parts hydrated lime and 10 parts of flour, all by wei ght , is 
both eff ective and auick in action . A spray of l ounce of lead a rsenate or ca lcium 
arsenat e to a gal lon of water is g ood, and excellent co ntrol can be secured by use 
of a sp r ay of l ounce Pa ris gre en , l/4 pound hydrated lime and 3 gallons of \va ter. 
In the fall, burn the dead vines and trash in or around t he garden. 
Potato fle a peetle . These q.uick-j~ping , flea-like beetles often riddle 
the foli age, while t he tiny l a.rvae bore into and do much damage to the p ot a to tubers, 
Rotenone dusts containing 3/4% pr 1% rotenone g ive g ood control if applied about 
once a week. A dust of l ounce calcium arsenate· to 8 ounces of hydrated lime also 
is· fairly effective. Sp r aying with 4-4-50 Bordeaux mix t ure, with l ounce of 
calcium arsenate added to each gallon of sp ray, is a tried and fairly effective 
remedy. On l a r ge acreages growers use 2 p ounds of zinc arsenite in 4o gallons of 
wate r or p repared l ime-sulnhur spr ay and find it qui te effective . 
Cle an culture and the burni ng of all dead vine s and tras~ in or a"bout the 
gar den in the fall are said to reduce . future infes t a ti ons . 
Psyllid. Both t he brown adults and t he g r eenish nymp hs of this small, 
jumping p l ant lou se feed by sucldng the sa:!J from the pl ant. They also inject a 
po i s on that stunts and deforms the p lant, 1'md prevent s development of normal t ubers. 
Psyllids usually appear on the po t at o p l ants about June 15 or July l. That can be 
controlled by sul phur sprays or dusts , when the plants a r e 6 to B inche s h i g h, and 
repeated once or t wice at int ervals of about 2 we eks . Liquid lime- sulphur, l nart 
to 4o part s of wa t e r, is the standard sp;ay . Dry lime- sul phur or wett~ble sulphur, 
l pound to 10 ga llons of water is good , and ·dus ting with fine dus ting sul phur g ives 
fair control. Prolongecl hot, dry we a ther usually checks psyl lid infest a tions. 
Pot a to_ leaf- hopper. This small, g reen, jump ing insec t sucks sap from 
the p l ants and thus weak ens t hem . It also is blamed for the condition known as 
"tip bur n 11 in potat o p l a nts. 
Spraying with a 4-4-50 , or s t ·ro ng er, Rordeau..x misture i s quite effect ive 
in reduc i ng injur~r, and the add i 'ti on of l ounce of calcium a r senate to each ga llon 
of spr ay seems to increase its effectiveness . A sp r ay of l part liquid lime 
sul phur t o 4o parts of water, or dusting f r equently with fine dusting sulphur 
r educes in,jury to a marked degre e . Strong nicotine, rotenone , and pyr E? thrum , du sts 
and sprays a r e at least partly effective. 
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?o:tato .aphids • . These plant lice suck sap from the leaves and terminal 
shoots of the plants, thus causing withering ~d curling, and a weakening of the 
plants. A nicotine sulphate spray of 1~ teas~oonsful of nicotine sulphate to a 
gallon of water in 111hich an inch cube of laun;dry, soap has been dissolved gives good 
control. A 3% nicotine dust also is effecti~e, as is a rotenone dust containing 
3/4% or 1% rotenone. . ; <: · · 
Blister beetles. These slend.er-bodied, cylindrical, slim:...necked -oeetles 
do most damage to potatoes although they. may attack almost any kin~:l of garden crops, 
alfalfa, shru.bber-.f and trees. They, are likely to · appear suddenly in large numbers 
and may strip a potato patch or .garden before their presence is discovered. The 
most common ones are gr~y, but black, broWn, striped, and spotted ones often appear. 
Feeding habits of all seem to be quite similar. 
Control is difficult as blister beetles are very, resistant to contact 
insecticides, and they do not eat stomach poisons readily. Probably the most 
dependable. remedy, for ~arden use is a dust of equal parts by, volum'e of sodium 
fluosilicate and flour. This should be d."Wated directly on the 'beetles. Full 
results of the dusting will not be apparent for at least 2 day?. On hardy plants 
such as potatoes, undiluted sodium fluosilicate may be used. Some excellent results 
also have been secured by use of a dust composed of l part of barium fluosilicate 
and 3 parts of flour. 
Strong Paris green spray,s, using 1 ounce of Paris green and twice that 
much hy~rated lime to a gallon of water, are effective, b~t are safe for use only, 
on hardy plants such as potatoes. Tender plants will be seriously damaged by, such 
a spray. Spraying \'lith Bordeaux mixture repels blister beetles, and its effective-
'---'"- -~n_._e.:=.ss is increased by_ adding 1 ounce of calcium arsenate to each gallon of spray-
Pests of Beets 
. Beet l~nf-hopper. This active, little leaf-hopper sucks sap from the beet 
leaves, and also spreads the disease known as 11 c'lirly top 11 of sugar beets. Its con:... 
trol is difficult. Early planting and clean cultivation is helpful. Spraying with 
Bordeaux mixture repels the leaf-hOPJ_;> ers and tends to lessen the damage. See "Leaf-
hoppers 11 under "General pests. 11 
Beet flea beetle. This active, little, jumping beetle often does severe 
damage by, ~cking and riddlinG the foliage of beets. It can be controlled quite 
satisfac.torily. by. use of a rotenone dust containing about 3/4% or 1% rotenone. 
The dust should be applied about once a \'leek while the beetles are present. 
Spraying with Bordeaux mix ture tends to repel the beetles, and its effect:... 
iveness is increased by, adding l ounce of calcium arsenate to each gallon of spray,. 
A dust of 1 ounce calcium arsenate in 8 ounces of hy~ated lime is fairly effective . 
Cl ean cul t"ilre, and burning of crop remnants in the fall are helpful. 
~ web\vorm. This small, striped and spotted, y~llowish:...green caterpillar 
comes from· the eggs of a small, bro~~ish-&ray, moth. ~he caterpillars usually. hatch 
and develop in weed patches, particula,rly of Russian thistle, connon pigweed and 
lamb's quarter. From these they travel in armies, and may completely, strip beet 
fields and gardens. 
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The.se webworm::; are easily · controlled by use of stomA-ch poi sons . ·. A spr ay 
of 1 ounce calcium arsenate and 1 ounce of hydrated lime in a gallon of water i s 
fully effective. However, it should not be used on ·foliage that . is to . be ea ten. 
Rotenone d1J.sts cont.;tiniilg 3/4'f;·or 1% rotenone ~re non:-poisonous and give good 
control . 
small 
them. 
Pests of Onions 
Onion maggot . This small, white maggot which com es from the egg of a 
fly burrows into the roots of the young plants and destroys . or greatly weakens 
Th,e fly lays its eggs at the base of the p lant and the maggots hatch there . 
The onion maggo t may be controlled by the use of a dust made of 1 ounce of 
calomel thoroughly mi~ed with 24 ounces of hydrated lime• . This shoul d be dus ted 
along the rows, using a half pound :Q er sq_ua re rod of onion patch . , The f ir s t applica-
tion .should be made as soon as the plants are well through the gr ound , and it should 
be repeated three times a t intervals of a week . All cull onions and crop r emnants 
should be gathered and "tlurned as soon as the crop is harvested. 
Onion thrips . These a re ;yellowish or brown, lice-like ins ects not over 
1/25 of an .inch in length. They hide in ,the crotches and leaf sheaths of the plant 
andfeed on the leaves a t night or on dark days . Their injury causes the onion tops 
to turn white and become crisp and dry . 
Control is only partly successful . Thorough dusting with a rotenone dust 
containing 3/4% or 1% rotenone gives f air results . Such dusting should be repeated 
at intervals of a week while thrips a re troublesome. Heavy applications of a 3% 
nicotine dust are fairly satisfactory . Generous spraying with nicotine sulphate at 
the rate of l i teaspoonsful of the nicotine sulphate to a E;allon of water in which 
_____ a:;;;;n....,..._~~cube of laundry soap has been di ssolved is another fairly satisfactory 
control measure. ' 
Pests of Lettuce, Spinach and Similar Crops 
Arsenicals and other poisonous sprays a nd dusts should never be used on 
such crops as lettuce, spinach, chard, and celery, as the greater part of the vege ta-
tive growth is to be used for food, and t hus there is cons iderab l e dange r of poisonous 
r esidues b'eing ea ten. Nicotine dusts, pyrethrum powders and sp r ays , and rot enone 
pr ~parati ons are recommended for such pl ants . Combination rot enone- pyr ethrum sprays 
or dusts also are excellent , a nd pro:tably are superior to either one usecl a lone . 
Anhids . Varicms k inds of aphids or p l ant li ce commonly a ttack one or more 
of t hese crops . They f eed by sucking the sap from leaves and ~terns of the .plants , 
and th11s must . be controlled. by contac t sp r ays or dusts . A 3% ·nicotine dus t gives 
g ood control, and most of t hem· can be cont roll ed qui te readi ly oy rotenone or 
pyrethr uni .dus.ts or spr ays of s t andard strength . 
Flea beetles. Srinach , in part icular, is li kely to suffer f r om attacks 
of quick-jumping , olack and ora nge flea beetles and their l arvae . Rotenone .d11sts 
cont aining 3/4% or 1% rot enoneare recommended for t heir control, and it seems 
probable that a 3% nicotine-lime dus t would kill the l arvae and repel t he adults . 
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Looper s . Yellowish- gre en, smooth- bodied caterpillar s that cr awl with a 
looping motion often attack several of t hese crops . They can be controllec. by use 
of 3% nicotine-lime dusts, and rotenone or pyrethrTh~ dusts and sprays of st andard 
st r sngth . 
Pests of Sweet 0o r n 
Corn ea.r worn . This pes t hatches from the eggs of one of our common cut-
wo r m moths or mi llers. The eggs ar e l aid among the fresh silks of the cor n . 
Cont r ol is only p:utl y effective, but i s practical and worthwhile on smal l pl an tings . 
Fai r control may be secur ed by dusting the sil ks with a mixture of l part 
of l ead arsenate and. 3 parts of fine d.us ting sulphur by weight. The fir s t dust i ng 
s hould be given when one- fifth of the ears show si l ks , and othe r dusting s should 
be made on new silks every 3 or 4 days until all silks -have been dusted . 
In,jecting from 10 to 20 d.r ops of heavy, refined, white mineral oil among 
the si l ks j ust ins i de the husk tips will probably reduc e infestation by 75% if the 
treatment is given a.t t he corrP-ct time. The oil should be applied just as s oon a::; 
t he s ilk begins t o wilt and. turn br own . If applierl befor e wilting begins , 
pol linat i on will be prevent ed and. the ear will not fill properly . A smal l oil can 
with a long , fine spout may "be used to apply the oil . 
Clipping off the silk and fl.bout an incb of t he husk tips as soon as the 
silk begins to t urn 'br own \vill reduce i <J.f esta.tion considerably, b1t is not as 
effect ive as use of mineral oil . 
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